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Bat guano: Record of climate change
Bats are a ubiquitous group of flying mammals found
on every continent except Antarctica, with highest
abundance and diversity in the tropics and subtrop-
ics. Some species are very gregarious and may roost
together in caves in substantial numbers. For exam-
ple, the Mexican free-tailed bat may roost in mater-
nity colonies reaching in excess of 20 million indi-
viduals in the semiarid parts of northern Mexico and
the southwestern United States. These high popula-
tion densities can result in bleached fur on the bats
as a result of the high concentration of ammonia
given off by microbial processing of bat urine and
excrement (guano). Smaller populations of bats pro-
duce considerable quantities of guano, which, over
thousands of years, can lead to deposits many me-
ters thick on the cave floor. Sizable guano deposits
have been mined for fertilizer, with the remaining
deposits now serving as valuable archives of past en-
vironmental change.
Any sediment that accumulates over time has the
potential to unlock secrets of the past, and bat guano
is no exception. Guano contains several environmen-
tal proxy indicators and can also be reliably dated—
two key requirements for deciphering a record of
past climate change. Bat guano, like all organic mat-
ter, is composed mostly of the elements carbon, ni-
trogen, hydrogen, and oxygen. The relative abun-
dance (ratio) of each element’s stable isotopes in
a sample of guano is related ultimately to the local
climate at the time the guano was produced. The
stable isotopic composition of bat guano can be pre-
cisely measured by isotope-ratio mass spectrometry,
and from these data the environment at the time
of guano production can be deduced. In a stable-
isotope ecology, the general rule is that “you are
what you eat.” For insectivorous bats, this means
the isotope ratios of the guano are approximately
the same as the average stable isotope composition
of the insects the bats consumed. Most gregarious
caverniculous bats are nonselective in their feeding
behavior, sampling insects around their roost. The
insects are then processed in the gut of the bats, and
the exoskeletons, along with metabolic wastes, are
dropped onto the cave floor together with the fe-
cal material of thousands of other bats. By sampling
material down through a bat guano deposit, we can
measure the changing isotope ratios of carbon, ni-
trogen, hydrogen, and oxygen of insects in the past.
But what do these isotopic ratios mean?
Stable isotopes of guano. Stable carbon isotope ra-
tios of plants (δ13C) are related primarily to the
photosynthetic pathway used to convert carbon
dioxide to organic carbon. There are three major
pathways: C3 (Calvin), C4 (Hatch-Slack), and CAM
(Crassulacean acid metabolism). Because each path-
way uses a different set of chemical reactions to
transport carbon, large differences in carbon isotope
ratios occur between C3 plants and C4 plants. Be-
cause C3 plants (trees and cool-climate grasses) dom-
inate in forests and temperate regions and C4 plants
(tropical grasses) dominate in hot arid and semiarid
































































2 Bat guano: Record of climate change
environments, the carbon isotope composition of
plant material can be related to the environment in
which the plant grew. In more arid climates, where
CAM plants such as cacti and agaves may be locally
abundant, stable carbon isotope ratios are similar to
C4 plant ratios. Thus, the stable carbon isotopic com-
position of insects feeding on the plants, and ulti-
mately the guano of bats feeding on the insects, rep-
resents an integrated measure of the carbon isotope
composition of the vegetation. The carbon isotope
composition of bat guano is lower in C3-dominated
ecosystems and higher in C4- and/or CAM-dominated
ecosystems, and the distribution of these plant types
is strongly correlated with climate.
Interpreting variations in nitrogen isotope ratios
(δ15N) in bat guano ismore problematic. In the south-
ern United States, therewas no relationship between
fresh guano δ15N values and obvious climate indices,
suggesting that local soil δ15N values may bemost im-
portant in determining guano δ15N value. As guano
degrades, ammonia is given off and the residual nitro-
gen is locked in unique guano minerals that have rel-
atively high nitrogen isotope values compared with
the original guano, obscuring the original isotope
signal.
Stable isotope values of hydrogen (δD) and oxy-
gen (δ18O) in bat guano are ultimately related to local
precipitation, and the processes controlling isotope
ratios of water arewell known. Seasonal changes and
latitudinal variation in insolation patterns drive pre-
cipitation and evaporation. As energy and moisture
is distributed from the tropics to the poles, changes
in the isotopic composition of both hydrogen and
oxygen occur. Cooler temperatures at higher lati-
tudes and higher altitudes cause rain to condense
with higher δ18O and δD values compared with the
isotopic composition of the remaining water vapor.
As water vapor moves to higher latitudes and higher
altitudes, δ18O and δD values decrease. This means
that as one moves to higher latitudes or higher al-
titudes with lower average temperatures, δ18O and
δD values of precipitation decrease. This also means
that winter precipitation has a more negative iso-
tope composition than summer precipitation, and
that tropical storms and cyclones are also depleted
in the heavy isotopes of water. (In the tropics, the
more it rains, the lower are the δD and δ18O values.)
These patterns are further modified by variations in
moisture source, humidity, seasonality of precipita-
tion, and storm-track patterns.
Paleorecords. We have so far discussed the rela-
tionship between the isotope composition of con-
temporary guano and climate. However, it is pos-
sible that the isotope ratios of guano can change
after deposition as a result of decomposition by fungi
and bacteria, and mineral material in the deposits
can also contain hydrogen and oxygen. These prob-
lems can be overcome by extracting the originally
deposited, intact insect cuticles (exoskeletons) from
the bulk guano sediment (Fig. 1). Comparisons of
carbon isotope values of these extracted remains
with bulk guano sediment values indicate that similar
profiles are obtained, suggesting little postmodifica-
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Fig. 1. Insect cuticles recovered from bat guano sediment. δ13C values from this sample indicate that there was an open
savannah environment in Peninsular Malaysia about 25,000 years ago.
tion of carbon. Because of contamination and diage-
nesis, the nitrogen, oxygen, and hydrogen isotope
composition of the bulk guano is very different from
the composition of the insect cuticles. This suggests
that although carbon isotopes in bulk guano can be
used reliably to infer past climate, it is preferable to
extract and analyze the original insect cuticles for
other elements. Moreover, insect cuticles provide a
more robust material for accurate radiocarbon dat-
ing.
In semiarid regions, time transgressive records are
limited to high elevations, where lacustrine sedi-
ments are more reliably preserved over time. Guano
deposits provide an attractive alternative for the de-
velopment of palaeoenvironmental records at lower
elevation sites. For example, in the Grand Canyon,
variations in carbon and hydrogen isotope profiles of
a bat guano profile indicate a change in monsoonal
strength that closely follows climate in the North
Atlantic (Fig. 2). C3 vegetation dominated during
the globally cooler climates of the last glacial period,
the Younger Dryas, and the 8.2-kyr (thousand-year)
event, indicating more winter precipitation and/or
cooler temperatures (Fig. 2). There was a slow in-
crease after the Younger Dryas toward a stronger
summer monsoon and a generally more arid and
warmer climate.
Good depositional records are also rare in the
tropics and are often biased toward perpetually wet
swamps or areas close to river channels. In the now-
wet tropical environment of Peninsular Malaysia, a
bat guano deposit δ13C profile provides evidence of
a much drier past, with open savannah present dur-
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Fig. 2. Stable carbon and hydrogen isotope records from a Mexican free-tailed bat guano
deposit from the Grand Canyon. Both records document a drastic change from a winter
precipitation–driven climate to one characterized by the North American monsoon.
Isotope standards: Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) for reporting carbon stable isotope
ratios and Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) for reporting stable hydrogen
isotope ratios, both in ‰ (parts per thousand).
ing the last glacial period (Fig. 3). Similarly, carbon
isotopes in guano have been used to infer that parts
of the Philippines that are now covered by tropical
forest were covered by open savanna vegetation dur-
ing the last ice age, implying lower and more season-
ally distributed rainfall in the past. Such findings are
unique and help to explain the trajectory of past en-
vironmental change in this globally significant “biodi-
versity hotspot” region.Moreover, understanding en-
vironments of insular Southeast Asia have significant
implications for understanding early human disper-
sal in the region. Early humans arrived in the region
45,000–60,000 years ago, andmay have encountered
an inland coastal route similar to what they had pre-
viously experienced rather than dense tropical rain-
forest, as suggested by some models. Guano-derived
records are now helping better define the environ-
ments of the past in this region and assist in devel-
oping a deeper understanding of the environmental
drivers of human migration in prehistory.
Summary. This review has been concerned with
variations of the stable isotope composition of guano
as a paleoclimate record. We have briefly discussed
how stable isotopes provide a robust archive of
past climate and environment. However, it should
be remembered that guano also contains several
other proxy materials, such as pollen, charcoal, geo-
chemical, and organic chemical proxies, which also
archive environmental information. Reliable contin-
uous records of past climate change from continen-
tal regions are harder to locate than in the marine
environment. Particularly rare are well-dated tropi-
cal and semiarid records, with the majority of those
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Fig. 3. A stable carbon and nitrogen isotope profile from
Batu Caves near Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. (a) High carbon
isotope values during the last glacial period archive a
savannah ecosystem during the Pleistocene that changed
to the tropical rainforest present today. (b) Nitrogen isotope
values of extracted insect cuticles are much lower than
nitrogen-bearing minerals in the bulk guano sediment and
similar to those in fresh guano at the surface. Isotope
standards: Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) for reporting
carbon isotopes and atmospheric air (AIR) for reporting
nitrogen isotopes, both in ‰ (parts per thousand).
































































6 Bat guano: Record of climate change
that exist coming from lacustrine environments and
thus biased toward inherently wetter regions that
may have had locally unrepresentative vegetation.
Undoubtedly, guano records have their own biases,
but it is only through comparing many proxies that
we can accurately determine climates of the past.
For background information see CAVE; CHI-
ROPTERA; CLIMATE HISTORY; CLIMATOLOGY; INSOLA-
TION; ISOTOPE; MASS SPECTROMETRY; PALEOCLIMA-
TOLOGY; PHOTOSYNTHESIS; RADIOCARBON DATING
in the McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of Science & Tech-
nology.
Christopher Wursterl; Michael Bird; Donald McFarlane
KeyWords: arid;monsoon; paleoclimate; stable iso-
tope; tropics
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